
A host of benefits for children and 
also for young people: 
aok-bw.de/hausarztprogramm

And this is how it works:
 
1. Find out which paediatricians in your area participate  
 in the AOK Family Doctor Programme: 
 At your AOK or at hausarzt-suche.de

2. Make an appointment with a participating paediatrician 
 and enrol your child in the AOK Family Doctor Programme.

3. Enjoy the good feeling that comes with knowing you have 
 made sure that your child will have the best medical care with 
 the AOK Family Doctor Programme.
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AOK Baden-Württemberg

With 230 AOK Customer Centres

At the toll-free number 0800 2652965

On our website at aok-bw.de

By e-mail to info@bw.aok.de

On Facebook at facebook.com/aok.bw

On Twitter at twitter.com/aok_bw

The AOK in Baden-Wuerttemberg

AOK Baden-Württemberg

The AOK Family Doctor Programme 
for children and young people.
 

More time for your  
children’s health.



Your benefits at a glance.

• More security through better care: With the U10, U11 
 and J2 supplemental medical check-ups as well as the  
 enhanced testing procedures in the new Paed.-Plus  
 children’s examination record booklet, possible develop- 
 mental problems or illnesses can be detected and treated  
 early on. In addition, free vision and hearing tests (ambly- 
 opia screening and tympanometry for small children)  
 are part of the AOK Family Doctor Programme’s service  
 package

• More individualised treatment and consultation:  
 The doctor takes plenty of time for your child – including  
 for questions you as parents may have. And since our  
 participating doctors complete important advanced training  
 on a regular basis, they are always up-to-date on the latest  
 medical knowledge 

• Reduced costs for medicines: Thanks to the costs  
 covered for non-prescription medications available only at 
 the chemist’s, including for children and young people  
 from 12 up to and including 17 years of age

• Shorter waiting times in the doctor’s office:  
 After making an appointment, you can expect waiting  
 times of 30 minutes maximum

• Doctor’s appointments that will surely suit you  
 better:  
 As working parents you can take advantage of special
 evening office hours until 8:00 p.m.

With the best conditions for healthy 
development: the AOK-Family Doctor 
Programme for children and young 
people.

As a health insurance company, the best medical care  
for your little ones is especially important to us.
That’s why children and young people also benefit from the
advantages of the AOK Family Doctor Programme with 
selected paediatricians.

In concrete terms this means: You can count on more
comprehensive care for your child in all health matters.
This includes, among other things, a particularly 
thorough consultation, shorter waiting times at the 
doctor‘s office and a number of supplemental medical 
check-ups. And all of that with doctors who are up-to-date  
on state-of-the-art medicine thanks to regular advanced 
training. So, it is worthwhile enrolling your child in the AOK 
Family Doctor Programme, preferably as soon as possible.

Here is how to find paediatricians who 
participate in the AOK Family Doctor 
Programme.

Choosing the right doctor for your child is an important decision
for parents. That’s why we make it easy for you:
at hausarzt-suche.de 

Of course, the AOK Customer Centre near you is also glad to  
be of assistance with questions about the AOK Family Doctor 
Programme.

Exclusive and free of charge


